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PEOPLE'S PULPIT. . .

Sermon by-

CHARLES

Blessings Without
T. SorrowRUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn Text , "The Blessing of ihc
Tabernacle. Lord , It Maketh Rich ; and He-

Addeth No Sorrow Therewith"
(Proverbs x , 22)) .

Sunday , Oct. lO.-l'iiHtor Itussoll , of
Brooklyn Tabernacle1 , preached today
from ( la- text , "Thu ble'ssliig of the
Lord. It makoth rich , and Ho addeth-
no Harrow therewith. " Hu KM Id-

Vu

:

\ rontlntio today our topic of IIIH-
IBuiiilny. . Our hope IH that not only
those oT you who hear my voice , lint
IIHO! the HOvi-11 millions of rcndcrH to
whom Ihlx Mcriiuiii will go in print In-

flic coltimiiM oT more than four him
ilrcd ni'WHpapcrH may have well In
mind what wo had to Hay on thin text
n week ago. Briefly we showed that
Hie world has not yet received the
blessing of llu Lord which maketh
rich that , on the contrary , ever since
tlie dlHohedlcucc of our llrst parents
our race has lahored under the Divine
sentence or "curse" of death , and that
our dying condllloiiH ( monlnl , moral
nnil physical ! are upon us as convicts.-
"We

.

pointed out that the Lord has de-
dared that he will yel grant hli bless-
ing

¬

to our race , releasing all from the
ctirse and supplying the blessing of
the Lord that maketh rich. We point-
ed out the foreshadowing of ( his. es-
I eclully hi the pnimlse or covenant
mnde to Ahraham. and confirmed to
the nation of Israel through Isaac and
.Incoh "In tlioe and In thy need shall
nil the families of the earth he bless
ed. "

We showed the failure of the Law
Covenant to give these blessings and
thatJefius. the Son of God. holy , harm-
less nnd umlcflled , separate from sin-

ners
¬

, nnd he alone , was able to keep
the Law and prove himself worthy of
eternal life nnd all the blessings lost
1 1' Adam not heavenly but earthly
blessings the same that Adam lost-
.We

.

saw next that those earthly rights
nnd blessings Avon by our Lord by the
keeping of the Law. he. with the Fa-

ther's consent and arrangement , sacri-
ficed

¬

, laid down In death , and that his
reward for so doing was a resurrection
to a spirit or heavenly plane of being ,

far above that of angels. We saw a
glorious King who had those earthly
rights In his possession as nn asset or-
hlnp( of Value to give to others. I

"We want now to continue this In-

vestigation
¬

and to see In the light of-

God's Word what Is to be done with
those cnrthly rights which Jesus gain-
ed

¬

by virtue of his obedience to the
Law , and which he sacrltlced. How
will they be applied ? We might rea-

sonably
¬

have supposed (since God's
promise to Israel was that the world
should be blessed through it ) Unit as
soon as our Lord Jesus had nscend-
ed

-

up on high he would give to the
nation of Israel all those earthly
rights and honors which he had se-

cured
¬

by obedience and death. We
might have expected accordingly that
forthwith , the nation of Israel would
have begun to realize the forgiveness
of their sins and would have been thus
turned to the Lord ; and that , under
Ills blessing , their work with all the
nations since would have progressed.-
As It Is written , "In thy seed shall allj

( he families of the earth be blessed. "
Admitting that the Lord Jesus was the
spiritual seed of Abraham we wouldj

have expected that upon his glorllien-
( ion the earthly kingdom would have
begun to be blessed mid to be usedI

for the blessing of others. Hut noth-
ing of this kind occurred. Disaster
came upon the Jewish nation , and1

blindness. Their nation was destroyed j
and for nearly nineteen centuries they
have been not only blind but 'intcast
under the disfavor of the Almighty
Did ( iod forget his promise made to
Israel , or did he change his purpose
or what Is the explanation of the
course he did pursue ?

Spiritual Israel Called and Choson.
What Cod has been doing since

Christ died for the world's sins the
Scriptures term the "mystery of (Joel. "

It has been a mystery to the Jews nnd-

a mystery to the world In general , anil-

Uie Lord so Intended It to be. No out
can understand the matter nor nppre-
date It , except he be In the right con
dltlon of heart and begotten of the
holy Spirit. To such the Lord says
"To you It Is given to know the mys'
tery of the Kingdom of heaven , but tt
all outsiders these things arc spoken
In parables and In dark sayings. '

Some who cannot perceive In the full
appreciative sense what we shall show
may nevertheless be able to appreciate
the matter to a limited degree.

The mystery Is this : ( ! od Intends tr
have a larger Messiah than the Jews
had understood. Not only so , but he
will be on a higher plane than they hue'

supposed and accomplish a far greatei
blessing than they had supposed
God's purpose is to have n multltudl-
nous Messiah and to select the mem-
bers thereof from ninny nations. As
compared with the world these will be-

a "little Hock. " As the Master said
"Fear not , little flock. It is your Fa-

their's good pleasure to give you tin
Kingdom. " Kneh member of this llttli
Hock company must develop the sami
characteristics which were exempllflet-
In their Rede-emer. Jesus. They imisi
have his spirit or disposition. I.Ike
him thi'y must'lay down their livens It
the service of righteousness. Truth am'
the brethren. They will become Joint
sncrlllcers with him.

The Sufferings of Messiah ,

Mere tin question arises. If no Jev,

but .Jc < iH ' 'iHilel keep the PUIne Law

perfectly , mid if he < ould keep It enl ;

bemuse he was imt a niemlicr
Adam's r.uo dirt" li\, . aim i uui.\ i\\

keeping the Divine Luperfeiily Ji
mici tiiii be in it null i i'i i tu In-

U "HI i illlll ) ' It | | | | V"'I

ly glory , how could nny of the fallen
race be acceptable ? Wo rend that "he
was holy , harmless and undellle-d , sep-
arate from Hlniiers." Of him again wo
read that , In order to be thus holy , he
required a specially miraculous birth.
These things being true , how would It-

be possible for even n "little flock" to-

be found who would be ncceptable to
God us Jolut-sncrlllcers with Jesus ?
How could even n little (lock be found
who would be of the same spirit as
Jesus , a copy of him In character ?

Tlie Scriptural answer is that some
could Indeed be found possessed of ( he
character likeness of Jesus In them-nsc
that they would ilexlre to do perfe'ctly ,

but none could be found able to do per-
fectly

¬

, because all are sharers In in-

herited
¬

sin. This Is a part of the
"mystery" which gradually unfolds to
those who have the hearing ear and
the understanding heart and the eye
of faith. The Lord's explanation of-

he( matter is this : when Jesus had
sacrificed Ills earthly rights and had
he'cn received to spirit nature , and had
the earthly rights at his command to
give n way , "he nsceuded up on high
there to appear In the presence of God
for us. " He appeared for , on behalf
of , all who believe lu him and accept
forgiveness of sins and make a conse-
cration

¬

of their nil to God's service.
But Je sus did not nccept ns disciples
those who merely believed nnel were
Justified by faith. He attached anoth-
er

¬

condition , namely , thnt they must
sacrifice all their earthly rights and
privileges as he did ; otherwise they
could not be his disciple Unless
they walked In his footaicps of self-
sacrifice they could not be counted In-

ns his followers , members of his Boely ,

sharers of his coming glory and work.
His words were , "If any man would
be my disciple let him take up his
cross and follow me. and where I am
there shall my disciple be." "Kxcept-
n man forsake all that he hath he can-
not

¬

be my disciple. ' ' "Unless u man
love less father , mother , children mid
nil else he cannot be my disciple. " "He-
thnt loseth his life for my snko shnll
find It."

In other words the Lord's proposi-
tion

¬

to the Church is that nil the earth
\\V rights of Adam ( lost through disobe-
dience

¬

and redeemed by our Lord nt
Calvary nnd now nt his disposal ) are
imputed to those who. during this
Gospel Age. turn from sin , accept
Christ as their Redeemer , and then by
consecration sacrifice all earthly rljihts.-
In

.

n word our Lord Jesus has n right
to give the enrthly rights , the enrth-
ly

-

life nnd honor , to nny one person
or to nny number of persons of Admn's
rnce ns something to sacrifice. When

,

they do mentally sacrifice earthly
rights they receive the begetting of the
holy Spirit to the heavenly nature.
But that heavenly nature Itself they

| will not receive until they shall have
I finished the sacrifice agreed upon ,

Thus as Jesus by keeping the Law
had a right to earthly perfection nnd

' sacrificed It. so those keeping the Law
' In the spirit of their minds mid nc-

cepllng
-

'

the merit of Christ ns Justify-
Ing them to restitution right nnd glory
sacrifice these , use them in God's serv-
Ice

-

. thnt they may share Jesus' new
r nature and glory. The merit n\the end

of the Gospel Age will be the snme
merit of Jesus , mid will be nt his

Y
disposal , becnuse. nlthough piissed
through the Church , it will not have

't been kept by nny member of the
j Church mid will , therefore , be nt our

Lord's disposal nt the close of this Age.
the dawning of the Millennial Day-

.Israel's
.

New Covenant.
What will be done with the merit of-

Christ's sacrifice at the end of the
Gospel Age when It shall have pnssed
through the Church ? We answer that
It will be used again. It will be given
to the Jews nnd through them to the
whole world. It Is the blood or merit
which will sen ! the New Covenant
promised to Israel long ago , but not
fulfilled. It is one thing to promise a
Covenant ; another thing to draw up
the terms of n Covenant ; a third thing
to slpu and seal the Covenant. The
New Covenant has not yet been sealed.
The blood that will seal It Is now being
used In the interest of the elect spirit-
ual

¬

Israel , that the little Hock may
have something to sacrlllce. nnd ( here-
by

¬

be grant pel n share with Christ In
his spirit , nature and glory. This is
the cup referred to by our Lord In the
memorial supper when he said. This
Is my blood of the New Covenant shed
for many for the remission of sins.
Drink ye all of it. The privilege of
drinking with our Lord in tills cup of
sacrifice belongs to this ago only. None
will be left for the future.

Rut the blessing will not remain
with thos. who drink of the cup
their restitution rights nnd privileges
will be sacrificed and thus pnssed on.
for the benefit of mankind in general.
The Apostle says thnt our Lord nt his
First Advent In his death became the
"Surety" or guarantor of the New-

t
, , Covenant. Hut ho did not seal the

New Covenant nor put It Into force In
any sense of the word , because It was
n Covenant with natural Isrncl nnd If-

It had been put Into force it forthwith
would have begun to bring blessings
to Israel not to be theirs until nfter
spiritual Israel should have been glori-
fied

¬

In the First Resurrection. The

"wr// / 7/' ' Is. then , that philosophy In
the divine program which no one could
have surmised In advance. God has
been quietly taking from the world n

great Messiah , n great 1'rophct , u great

King , n great Meellntor between God
nnd the world , Jesus Is the Head and
thu faithful members arc the Itody.
This Is the great Meellntor of the New
Covenant , of which St. I'eter wrote.
Haying , "For Moses truly said unto the
fathers. A prophet shall the Lord your
God raise up unto you of your breth-
ren , Illto unto me ( mediator of the
Covenant ) ; him shall ye hear In all
things , whatsoever he Hhall say Unto
you. And It Hhall come to pass , that
every nonl. which will not hear that
prophet , Hhall be destroyed from
among the people' " ( Acts III , 212. L''li.-

St.

.

. Paul styles Sarah , Abraham's
proper wife ami the mother of Itaac ,

the type of the heavenly Jerusalem , the
heavenly Covenant of which we are
the children. "We, brethren , ns Isnne
was , are the children of the promise' . "
"And if ye be Christ's , then are yo-

Abraham's Seed , and heirs according
to the promise" (Galatlans 111 , 1IH.! Thus
the Church , Je sns the Head and the
faithful , his members , constitute thu
great Deliverer which ( Is born or )

comes out of spiritual Zlnn nnd which ,

under the New Covenant , will turn
away ungodllne'ss from JacobnaturalI-
srael. . Notice how the Apostle ex-

presses
¬

this saying , "For tills Is my
' ) ve iiiint unto them ( the New Cove-

mint to natural Israel ) when I shall
take away their sins. "

We are not to understand that the
mercy which they will receive under
the New Covenant Is purely the mercy
of the Church and not the mercy of
the Father mid the Son. Evidently he
wishes us to remember that all things
are of the Father and all things are
by the Son. God's mercy exercised
through Christ and Christ's mercy
through thu Church will bless Israel
under the provisions of their New
[ Law ] Covenant.

Already Indeed (by faltln has the
Church been made rich by the Lord's
blessing In proportion as the exceed-
ing

¬

great and precious promises have
been accepted : mid If It will still fur-
ther

¬

make us rich through the
'change" of the First Resurrection to

glory , honor nnd immortality , what
may wu not expect of its richness and
blessing toward the Jew ? Surely thu
blessing of the Lord will make Israel
rich and honorable. Israel's blessing
will be national ns well as personal.
Indeed , as soon as the Millennial King-
dom

¬

.shall have been established , the
blessing of the Lord will menu Divine
favor In nil the natural affairs of life
to all those who are truly his "to the
Jew first. " As n people they will be
the llrst to be ready for the Divine
guidance after the great time of trou-
ble

¬

with which this present nge will
close. Christendom In general has lit-

tle
¬

knowledge of coming restitution ,

0 all that which was lost lu Eden.
Christendom In general expects to go
either to heaven or Purgatory or eter-

nal
¬

torment , but many Jews know
their Hlble better thau this ; that the
blessings promised nrc earthly ones
"Times of restitution of nil things
spoken by the mouth of nil the holy
prophets since the world began" (Acts
Hi.JOi. .

With the close of this nge heavenly
hopes will no longer be held forth io
mankind , but , on the contrary , earthly
hope s. restitution. Israel , therefore ,

will be the better prepared for the
terms nnd conditions of the New Cove ¬

nant. Besides , amongst them will ap-

pear
¬

Abraham. Isnac mid Jacob and all
'

the prophets , pcrfecte'd In their resur-
rection

¬

mid constituting them the
earthly representatives of the Church ,

the heavenly Kingdom. Naturally t.hey
will be more ready to receive thes
than the remainder of mankind , be-

cause
-

this Is the promise which God
made to them " ! will restore your
Jndires as at the first and your law-

givers
¬

as at I he beginning" ( Isaiah 1,2G ) .

Bless All Nations.
Let us not forget that, the blessing of

the Lord which makelh rich Is not to stop'

with Israel , but to be passed by them
as a blessing to all nations , that who-
Koo'er

-

will may attain to everlasting;

life through the merit of Christ's sac-

rlllro
-

nnil through the Church sealing
the New Cdvenant with Israel. Re it
noted , however , that to obtain a share
In the New Covenant blessings It will
be necessary for the people of nil na-

tions to become Isrnellles nnd. by so
J

doing , they will become children of-

Abrnham. . And this will be a fulfill-
ment

¬

of the Divine promise. "I have
constituted thee a father of many na-

tions"
¬

(Itom'ans Iv. 17i. Remember nlso
how the Lord referred to Samaria nnd
Sodom ns examples of nil nations of
the world , mid declared to the ImelI-
tes.

[
. "I will i'lve them unto thee for

dair'hler * . Imt not bv thy old T.nwi-
Covenant. ." They will become Israel's
daughters nt the restitution time , the
prophet der l'ire' , ui dor their New
Covenant. "When I slnll brine mraln-
llM'lr captivity , the captlvltv of Sodom
nt'd her dnui.'hier * nrd fie eapllvtrv-
of Samarln and her daughters , then
will 1 bring apaln the captivity of thv
captives In the niMst of them. " "When
Sodom and her daughters shall return
to their former estnte. nnd Samaria nnd
her daughters shall return to their for
mrr estate , then tlinn and thy datiih-
ters

-

shall return to your former estate"-
Kzeklel( xvl. f.3 , r ) .

As now the Lord nddeth no sorrow
with his blessing , so It will bo during
the Millennium with the world. The
assurance of the Word of God Is-

by thu close of the Millennium t iv
will be "no more sighing , no mo ry-
Ing.

-

. no more dying , " but that he vlll
make all things new.

Beat Her Out-
.Wnggs1

.

had the Inugh on my wife
yesterday-

.RoggsIlow
.

did U happen ?
Wnggs-We were out driving , nnd

she discovered an echo thnt bent her
out of the last word.

The Money Question-
."Wot

.

do they menu , Jimmy , when
they say money tnlks ?"

"I dnnno unless It's the womlwl'ul
way It says goodby to yer. " Louden
Tntler.-

To

.

accuse the wicked mid defend the
w 'etched Is mi honor. Cicero.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estnte for the past

week , compiled by Mndlson County
Abstract nnd Guaranty company , oflko
with Mnpoa & Hn7.cn , Norfolk-

.Jnmes
.

Collins to Clnrn U. Culmsee ,

wnrrnnty deed , $2,750 , lot 8 mid east
half of lot 0 , block 5 , Ke > cnlgstcln'8
Second addition , Norfolk.-

Mlchnol
.

J. La Velio to William M-

.UosBke

.

, wnrrnnty deed , 1300. lot 2 ,

block -I , 1'nsewnlk's Second addition ,

Norfolk.-
N.

.

. A. Hnlnbolt to Frederlcka Ander-
son

¬

, wnrrnnty deed , $175 , lots 13 nnd-

M , block 7 , Hlvorsldo Pnrk addition.-

Norfolk.
.

.

Dottlo Mnylnrd to Joseph Zlminoror ,

wnrrnnty deed , $2,500 , lot 4 , block 12 ,

Dnrlnnd's First addition , Norfolk-

.Chnrlos
.

U. Durlnnd to Joseph 7.1-
mmerer

-

, wnrrnnty deed , $2fiOO , lots 4

mid 5 , block G , KoenlKsteln's Second
addition , Norfolk.

Herman Wnchtor to Emll Wnchtcr ,

quit clnlm deed , $1 , soVi 18241.-
J.

.

. Storrs Mnthowson to Fosoniond-
M. . Gibson , warranty deed , $375 , part
of lot 3 , block n , Hnnso's suburban
lots , Norfolk.

John W. Denton to Muriel Plnntz ,

wnrrnnty deed , $1GOO , lots 8 mid 9 ,

block 3 , Dorsey Place addition , Nor ¬

folk.
Hesse Fields to Frederick Wolff ,

wnrrnnty deud , $500 , out lot 13 , Pioneer
Townslto company's out lots , Tlldon.

Joseph JClminerer to H. C. Kllse ,

wnrranty deed , $2,700 , lots 4 nnd 5 ,

block G , Kooiilgsteln's Second nddltlon ,

Norfolk.
John M. Dlnccn to Henry F. Sunder-

mnn

-

, wnrrnnty deed , 3400. lots G nnd
7 mid west 33 feet of lots 5 mid 8 ,

block 10 , F. W. Barnes' First nddltlon ,

Mndlson-
.linns

.

Vogt to Dennett Seymour , wnr-

rnnty
¬

deed , $1OOQ, , lot 3 , block 2 , Bern-

Mnthowson's

-

& neldltlon , Norfolk.
George W. Stnlcup to John Krantz ,

wnrrnnty deed , $800 , lot 13 , block 1 ,

Benr's nddltion , Norfolk-
.Alfcrd

.

Wivers to Lovisn Erlckson ,

wnrranty deed , $875 , lot 5 , block 1 ,

Railroad nddltlon , Newmnn Grove.
Edward Jllg to Mary R. Duhnchok ,

wnrrnnty deed , 11800. swVi 31233.

Banking Board Is Enjoined.
Lincoln , Oct. 18. The Nebraska

state bnnking board Is permanently en-

Joined

-

from enforcing the bank gunr-

nnty
-

net passed by the last legislature
by a decree entered in federal court
Snturdny afternoon by Judge T. C-

.Munger
.

Circuit Judge Vnndovantor-
concurring. .

The syllabus touches upon two
points : ((1)) That the enforced guar-

anty
¬

Is a violation of section 1 of the
fourteenth amendment to the federal
constitution which says that property
shall not be taken without due process
of law , and ((2)) that the confinement
of banking to corporate bodies , a. void
provision , was an inducement to the
passage of the act , and that the en-

tire
¬

act Is therefore invalid.
The Judge cites a number of cases

wherein It Is stated that the right to-

do business is n personal and inherited
right and not a franchise. It is stated
that banking is u business not unlike

. that of the grocer or dry goods mer-

chant
-

[ ; that the failure of n bank at-

fects
-

a tjommunity * no differently than
the failure of any business institution
except In degree only. It is held that
an enforced guaranty of deposits Is-

an unlawful taking of another's prop-
erty

-

, beyond the powers of regulation
belonging to the state , and that the :

state may not , through taxation , hear
down upon one man to make another
rich.

| The attempt to force all bankers to
incorporate their business is void , says
the court , and as it was an Induce-
ment

¬

I

to the passage of the act the
entire fabric must fall through tula
defect. The court points out that It
does not discuss the question of wheth-
er

-

Incorporated hanks may. without
reference to individual bankers , be
compelled to submit to some sort of-

guaranty. .

The court says that the guaranty
Idea Is not analogous to licenses and
other fees Imposed by the state , be-
cause such powers are exercised under
the general idea that the state Is mere-
ly

¬

collecting the cost of inspection.
' The opinion apparently strikes at
the very heart of an enforced guarant-
y.

¬

. It also wipes out entirely the ques-
tlon

-

of the right of the state to en-

force
¬

all banking Institutions to in-

corporate.
-

.

The way Is left open for only a vo-
luntary

¬

guaranty act. The case will
be appealed to the supreme court of
the United States-

.Shallenbergcr

.

Deplores.
Lincoln , Oct. 18. In a Untement on

the action of tlie two federal judges
who declared the Nebraska bank
guaranty law unconstitutional Cover-
nor Shnllenberger deplores the ruling
ns smacking , he snys , of partisanship
and Is , he believes , a distinct blow at
remedial stnte legislation. Governor
Shallenherger nlso declnres thnt the
reference of the case to the federal
Instead of the state judiciary is n
usurpation of power. Ho says In
part :

"The decision is not wholly a sur-
prise.

¬

. It is exactly what these who
for partisan or selfish reasons are
opposed to any effective guaranty of
deposits law desired. It goes to the
very heart of the question and denies
the right of the state to require the
banks , which exist by virtue of their
charters , to pay a corporation tax to
create a guaranty fund , or to pro-

scribe a form and manner upon which
the banking business shall bo con
ducted. It appears to lonvo bnnking-
no more of a matter for public legis-

lation or limitation than ( ho grocery
or butcher business ,

"Tho law which hns been sot aside
by the decree of the court was frm'ght
with grcnt benefit to the people. II-

mn sure thnt the people desired the
legislation nnd were nnxlons to s"e It

put into nctunl prnctlce. One * ult-

of the nullification of legislation by

ttic cotirtit would be to Intensify the
dctlro and determination that our
iitnto supreme court shall not ho long-
er constituted wholly by members of
line political parly. It might he noted
In passing that the distinguished
democrat of this stnto , who was mnde-
fedcrnl Judge by u revered republican
president , was not called into judg-
ment upon this case-

."Overthrow
.

of executive ennctments-
by the Interference of executive , by

the use of patronage or the veto pow-

er , nnd thu nulllflcntton of laws by
our courts , has stcndlly Untied to de-

grade tno power of legislative
hrni'ches of our government mid to-

in like. It n thing for politicians mid
lobbyists to play with. "

He says thnt In such n cnsu ns the
one under discussion thu ittato su-

preme court should have had llnnl
power with nppenl only directly to the
United Stnteis supreme court.

Murdered In Dispute Over Land-
.Dnllns

.

, S. D. , Oct. 18. Speclnl to
The News : Tno first murder ns the
direct result of n rnco for Rosebud
lands , hns Just occurred In Trlpp coun-
ty.

¬

. Albert Alfred Wood , n Imulseeker
from lown , was shot mid instantly
killed. John Langnu Is snld here to
have done the killing.

The tragedy occurred four miles
south of Hoselnnd , n now town lu-

Tripp county. John Lnngnn wns-

squnttlng on n qunrter section of laud
and Wood had filed on the snmo piece.-

As
.

the story reaches Dallas , Wood
ordered I iugnn off the land , Lnngan
refusing to leave. It Is said thnt Wood
then shot several times , missing his
mnn. Then Langan aimed at Wood ,

fired and killed him instantly.-
Rosoland

.

, S. D. , Oct. 18. Speclnl to
The News : A coroner's Inquest held
over Wood's remains by Coroner S. N-

.Opdnhl
.

nnd Deputy State s Attorney
G. O. Van Meter , returned the follow-
ing

¬

verdict :

"Wo , the Jury impaneled to inquire
into the cause of the death of Albert
Alfred Wood , find , after duo examina-
tion of the body and witnesses , that
deceased came to his death on noVJ
section 15-101-74 , four miles south of-

Roseland , S. D. , as a result of n rifle
or gunshot wound Inflicted at the
hands of either John Langan , Frank
Langan or Leo Hannan.

( Signed by the Jury )

John Weaver ,

A. C. Moss ,

Oliver Lamoureaux.

Minnesota 14 ; Nebraska 0.

Omaha , Oct. 18. Minnesota took the
measure of the Nebraska football team
by a score of 14 to 0. The score hard-
ly

¬

reflects the offensive playing of the
two teams , as at least nine of the Min-

nesota
¬

points resulted from careless-
ness

¬

, but no excuses can he made for
the Nebraska team , since the Gopher
eleven excelled in all the material
points of the game.

The contest wns chnrncterlzed by
both accidents and roughness , the
most serious result of which was a
broken leg for Johnson of Minnesota ,

which will put him out of the gumo
for the remainder of the year. Twice
Minnesota players weje warned'

against roughness and wore threatened '

with expulsion from the game.
Neither side scored during * 'ie first

half , and It appeared at the nnlsh of
the first thirty-five minutes of play that
the contest was an equal one. The

i Nebraskans weakened early In the sec-

'ond
-

' half , however , and after Johnson
had been eliminated from'the' contest
his teammates negotiated a forward

i pass which placed the ball so near the
I Nebraska goal that three plunges re-

sulted
'r

in a touchdown , Smith being
pushed over for the first s ore. Far-
mini failed to kick goal.

After that Nebraska seemed to lose
courage and the second touchdown fol-

lowed
¬

soon afterward. Open playing
then took the bnll to Nebraska's 35-
yard line , from which McGovern kick-
ed

¬

a field goal. With this lead Mln-

nesota
-

eased up and Captain McGov-
ern

¬

thereafter played his men on the!

defensive only-
.Minnesota

.

had the advantage In long
runs , but repeatedly failed on attempt-
ed

¬

forward passes. Nebraska twice
had apparent opportunities to score
but each time lost the hall on fumbles.

Nellgh Matinee Tuesday.
'

Nellgh. Neb. . Oct. 18. Special to
The News : Weather permitting , the
rostroned racing matinee mid footballI
game that wns to have taken place lastt
Tuecdny will be pulled off tomorrow
afternoon nt Riverside park. All Indi-

cations promise that n larire crowd 1

will be here. oTeclnlly to witness the
''racing event * . Here owners from all-

over
I

this section of the state nre an-

parently
-

Interested In the free-for-all 1

pace nnd the 2:30: trot.
Music during the entire nftornoon

will be furnished by tlie Nollgh con-

cert bnnd , which consists of twenty
pieces. The rnces will he called1

promptly at 1:30: and the football 1

game at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
The following Is the program that will1
be carried out , providing the weather
mnn will permit :

Free-for-all pace Dash On (owner ,

C. J. Anderson ; driver , Cox ) ; Minnie
Oneida , (owner , Chas. Wurshurger ;

driver , Harmon ) ; I Como On , (owner ,

John Kay ; driver , Montgomery ) ;

Shady Lady , ( owner , Huffman & Sey-
mour ; driver , Kay ) .

2:30: trot Starlight , (owner , John
McLeod ; drjvor , Cox ) ; Early Storm
(owner , John Orr ; driver , Moutgonv-
ory , jr. ) ; Medium Fast , ( owner , John-
son ; driver , Harmon ) ; Dine Me , ( own-
er , Gee , Jowltt ; driver , Kny ) ; Restless
Squirrel , ( owner , Bert Wattles ; driver
Montgomery ) .

An exhibition against time will be
given by Mr. Kny. with the grent trot
tor. Dtidn Archdnlo. owned by Mi
Harris of Lincoln. She Is the greatestt
trotting mnre over owned In Nebraska
nnd the poor of anything of her ngo In-

F.evcrnl
i

states. She is n speed marvel
nnd It Is worth going miles to see hotr
perform. The horses entered In thoseQ

rnces are generally owned locally , nnd\

FiSTULA-Pay Whin CURE *Piles All Rectal Diseases cured without a fitirgcal! |
operation. No Chloroform , Kthor or other Ren-
cral

-
nncasthetic used. CURK GUAKANTKUD-

to last n LIl'lt-TIMU. gjVuxAMiNATioN PRKK-
.WRITB

.

t'OR HOOK ON Plt.RS AND RIJCTAt. DISKASltS WITH TI5ST1MON1AI.S-
DR. . E. n. TARRY , 224 Doe Uulldlncr , Oinoti.i , Notiratk *

there Is grent rivalry n to who owns
the best. It Is expected thnt every
rnco will bo for blood , nnd ovcry horse
driven to win. The rnces will bo best
three In live heats.

| The football game will bo between
the Nollgh high school mid Gates acad-
emy teams. They have agreed to try
for stipromncy in connection with the

I rnco matinee. This will probably bo
the best contested game of the season ,

ns thu teuuns are > , ull matched , mid
both claim the belt.-

An
.

admission of 25 cents will bo
charged nt the entrnnco of the park ;

10 cents for those wlshlm ; the grand
stand. The use of the horses and the
services of the different drivers mid
horsemen , together with the football
teams , nrc nil donated , nnd the pro-

ceeds nro to be used for moro modern
Improvement ! } nt the city nnrk.

' A Pioneer Is Laid to Rest.
Funeral services over the remnlns-

of Fred Ilnase were held at the St-

.Paul's
.

Lutheran church nt 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. Wlttc per-
formed the ceremony , nftor which the
body was Interred In the Lutheran
cemetery.-

Frud
.

llnaso was born In Germany In
1838 and came to tills country in 18GG

with the German colony and settled on-
n homestead three miles north of Nor ¬

folk. Besides his widow , Mr. Hnaso
leaves three sons : Frank , Wl lam
and Ernest , all of whom are living
near here.

Pallbearers wore : William Dnhr-
ing

-

, Horumn Korth , C. F. llanso , For-
dlnand

-

Conrad , Herman Wachtcr , sr. ,

Ludwlg Wachter , sr-
.'The

.

funeral of Mr. Ilaasu was one
of the largest that has ever been held
in Norfolk.

MONDAY MENTION.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler went to Madison.-
C.

.

. S. Hayes went to Humphrey.-
S.

.

. A. Mlsklmmlns went to Mndlson.-
J.

.

. B. Donovan of Mndlson wns in the
city.C.

.

. II. Groesbeck hns returned from
Denver.

August Degner of Hosklns waa here
Monday. f-

E. . P. Weatherby went to Fremont
on business.-

Relnbolt
.

Stolnkrauso of Pierce was
In the city.

Chris Anderson went to Long Pine
on business.-

F.
.

. R. Baker returned from Wake-
field Monday.-

N.

.

. S. Westrope of Plalnvlow IB in
the city on business.

Miss Ella Bland and Roy Bland re-

turnee
¬

! from Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. C. S. Parker wont to Omaha
for a week's visit with friends.-

Cleo
.

Lederer returned from a visit
with his relatives at Battle Creek.

Walter A. Wood of. Marcus , la. , was
here Mondny visiting with friends.

Mrs. William Hinkstrom of Crelgh-
ton is in the city visiting with friends.-

A. . T. Gow and William Stafford wit-
nessed

-

the Minnesota-Nebraska foot-
L ball game at Omaha Snturdny.

| John Collins of Mnrcns , In. , was here
visiting with friends. Mr. Collins went
tc Bonesteel and will return hero Sat-
urday. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jones , who have
been here visiting with the H. B.
Thomas family , returned to their homo
at Valentine.

Mrs. Walter Recroft mid Mrs. John
McGraine went to Omaha to visit with
Mrs. W. C. Roland , who Is ill at a
hospital there.

Mrs. R. C. Schafer of Phoenix. N. Y.
is In the city visiting with Mrs. L. L.
Netlmwny. Mrs. Schafer Is on her
way to California.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dell Chamberlain and
son , Wilfred , who have been visiting

t'' here with J. C. Chamberlain and fain-

ily , returned to their home near Butte
Mont.

C. W. Alilnmn. Mrs. W. C. Ahlman
and children and Miss Maggie Smith
returned from Omaha in their auto-
mobile Saturday. The party made the
trip in six hours.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs
Guild tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock

The case of the state of Nebraska
against Frank Essex , which waa
changed fiom Judge Elsoley's court tc
Justice Lambert's court , was ells-

missed.
C. F. Bowden and Frank Weston

who have purchased the Stnr baggage
business , have entered a partnership
nnd their company will bo known ns
Bowden & Weston Baggage nnd Trans
for company ,

Robert Weigel , former telegraph op
erntor for The News , wns the first tc
discover thnt the Boston lunch room
In Omalin , nt Fourteenth nnd Farnam
streets , was robbed and , with the ait ]

of a hack driver , released the nll-nlghj
waiter , whom the robbers hnd tied tc-

a largo box in the room. Weigel is

now with the Associated Press at-

Omaha. .

C. L. Carlson has returned from Kan-
sas City , whore ho hns been lecturing
at the veterinary college on animal
science. Mr. Carlson is confident thai
his horse show will open hero before
the end of this month. A professoi
from the Nebraska university will be

one of the principal speakers.
Bon Hull and Miss Clara ATanske

will bo married in Sioux City tomor-
row morning. Thcjy loft Norfolk nl
noon for thnt plnco. Tomorrow even-
ing they will return to this city tc-

innko their homo with the groom'f
-

' mother. Both young people nro wcl
.

''known hero , Mr. Hull Is n pnrtnor Ir
the Hull Bros , popcorn business.

, | Among the day's out-of-town vlsiton
in Norfolk wore : Edward J. Longer

, Nlobrara ; Anna G. Vlnsnlk , NIobrnrn
Cnrolyn Longer , Niohrara ; Fred Pick
oroll , Nnror ; T. B. Pattlor , Mndlson
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Russol and daugh

tor , Gordon i II. McFarland , Stanton ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Hnniiel , Gordon ; C.-

II
.

Antlsdel , Mndlson ; F. S. Ilamon.
Lynch ; G. A. Grip. Crolghton ; S. \V-

.Lneltuy
.

, Stmiton ; Elizabeth Xlintncr
mini , Buttle Creek ; W. T. Willis ,
Butte ; Alice Wills , Hutto ; E. 3. Bar-
num.

-
. Dallas , s. 1)) . ; R. V. Wilson,

Butte ; William Krotter , Stuart ; Chas.-
Mllnor

.
, Fairfax , S. D. ; Charles Atkin-

son
¬

, CreMghlon ; S. U Itrun , Dallas , S.-

D.

.
. ; E. U Myors , Newport ; Mr. am(

Mrs. M. Thompson , Newport ; W. Ken-
zlno

-
, Stantou ; J. U. Wyllo , Plore.o ;

Melon Covory , Cloanvator ; Mrs. F. M.
Woods , Alnswoith ; M. J. Hughoi * ,
West Point ; M. U. Crolly , UommtooL-
S. . D. ; N. P. JoppoHon , lllalnvlow ; It.-
C.

.
. Wood , Nellgh ; Mrs. C. II. Bute *.

Pine Ridgu.

LINDSAY BOY BADLY HURT

Gets Hand Caught Between Pulley nncS
Ropes of Hay Stacker.

Lindsay , Neb. , Oct. 111. Special to-
Tno News ; Harry , the 2-year-old sot *

of William KamatkerH , living north of
hero , about one and a half miles , met
with a very painful accident , getting
his hand caught between the pulley
nnd thu rope while unloading hay ,
e-auslng severe bruises mid touring the
skin off the most of the hand and u
compound dislocation of the second
joint of the ring linger of the left
hand. Had the father not seen the ac-
cident

¬

when ho did the boy's whoI'J
hand would luive been torn olf. Ili-s
boy may keep a stiff finger.-

P.
.

. G. Ducoy has commenced work on
his new brick building which will bo
occupied by the Dnccy restaurant when
completed.

1 CHANGE IN 8 FOR FARM

Not More Than 80,000 People Expected
to Register In Dakota.

Aberdeen , S. I) . , Oct. 19. The third
nnd last week of the registration for
the opening of the Cheyenne River and
Standing Rock reservations bcganr.
with n rush thnt indlcntcs thnt the tec
tal for the week will probably surpaBS
the figures for last week , omitting\ >

cat names.
Notwithstanding this , the total prob-

ably
¬

will not exceed 80,000 , of which
50,000 will have registered here. These
figures are much lower than expected
and will make the chance to get farmis
1 In 8 , n ratio lower than in any recenA-
opening. .

GOLDEN WEDDING AT PILGEd'-

Mr. . and Mrs. O. Vlersen Celebrate
Half Century of Wedded Life.

Pllger , Neb. , Oct. 19. Special to
The News : O. VIcrscn nnd wife cele ¬

.
brated their golden wedding nt thisplace yesterday. They were innrrlotS

- jat Pilla , la. , in 1859. They had born to
them eight children nil of whom nrtsr
living nnd six of whom were presenC-
at

'
the celebration. The family nt thc-r'present

- consists of eight children ,
twenty-nine grandchildren nnd threegrent grandchildren.

| The house was nicely decorated forthe occasion In white nnd gold. Alarge table wns covered with a beau¬
tiful cover of Mexican drawn worlc
presented by Mrs. Howard Smith , K
daughter from Chihuahua , Mexico.
This tnblo was covered and piled up
with presents both useful and beauti ¬

ful presented by the other members of
the family mid friends. A sumptuous
dinner was served and thlrty-.four
guests sat down. Altogether It was agreat day for Mr. nnd Mrs. Viersen.

- Although Mr. and Mrs. Vlersen nrei
, old enough to celebrate their golden

wedding they nre hnlc nnd strong ,
living alone and doing all their owu
work-

.Ainsworth

.

Baseball Player's Wife Dies-
.Alnsworth

.
, Neb. , Oct. 19 Special

, to The News : Funeral services over
he remains of the Into Mrs. Minnie

Do Sllvn were held from her residence
In this city. She wns formerly Miss
Minnie Schultz nnd came here some
four or five years ago with her peo-
ple

¬

fiom Beaver Crossing , Neb. 1Je>-
sides her husband she leaves two
children , one 2 years old , the other ll-

months.
>

. Her husband Is the well
known baseball player.

American Bank Grows in China-
.Pckln

.
, Oct. 19. The Intel i.auonatbanking corporation opened n biancfe

bank at Hankow todny. The Interim
tlonnl hanking corporation Is an Ameri-
can

¬

concern and was the first Ameri-
can house to enter the banking field ,

in Pckin , where it opened an ofi'I.ie last*

Juno. Its purpose Is to develop trada-
of that country In the far cast. The
Hankow branch is the eighth opened ,
others being located nt Hong Kong ,
Canton nnd Shanghai , China , nnd in
Jnpnn , Brlndln , the Philippines and
South America. Its homo Is in New
York City.

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Lucascounty us-
.Krunlc

.

J. Clionoy makes nnth thnt boIs senior pnrtnor of the (Inn of P. 3.Cheney & Co , , doing : InislnoHH In thecity of Toledo , county ami ututo aforu-sald -
, and that nnl l firm will pay tin *sum of ONK IIUNDHKD DOI.l.AKS foreach and ovcry cane of catarrh thatcannot bo cured by the UHO of HaifaCatarrh Cure.

FIUNK J. CIIliNKY.Sworn tn hofnrn mo nnd mihsi-rlliedIn my presence , thin Cth day of Decem ¬ber. A. D. 1SSC.
( Smit ) A.V. . ni.RA.SON ,

Notary I'ntillo.Hall's Catarrh Curu U takuu intor-i.ully -
, and actH directly on inu liloofliiiul niucoiiH Burfari'H of the K.VHIUIU.on / for U'NtlmonlnlH free

V J CIIRNKV & CO . ToltuM O.Hold by nil DrugKlstfi. 7Sc-
Take Hall's Family IMIIn for - . . . \ tl-nutlnn -


